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Threebanded Grasshopper
Hadrotettix trifasciatus

Biology and Management
On rare occasions, high popu lati ons of earl y season
range grasshoppers coincide with slow growth of spring
grass, causing eco nomic loss. Most ea rl y season range
grasshoppers overwinter in the nymphal stage. T hese
grasshoppers survive by hiding under debris and organi c
matter. T hese nymphs, along w ith a few very early
hatch ing species, feed on coo l-season grasses as soon as
they begin to green up. Several species can cause ea rlyseason feed ing damage, some mo re serious ly than others,
thus identification is important. Nymphs are easier to
control than adults because they are smaller and w ingless.
Identificati on of the nymphal development stage is
important because control efforts should target the 3rd and
4th instar stages.

Nymph Development

Facts
La rge bandw inged spec ies, mal es make a crackling
so und whe n th ey fly.
Feeds o n poo r fo rage and poiso nous plants as we ll
as fo rage grasses.
Us ually found on hilltops and slopes.
Eggs hatch in ea rl y May.

Adult Identification
Tan with a round head and long a ntennae .
Hind wi ngs li ght ye ll ow w ith an o uter dark ba nd .
Forew ings with three dark bands across w idth .
Body length : fema les - 1.25 ", mal es 1".

3rd lnstar

Wing pads with vena tion,
more sharply triangular
and pointed downward.

Wing pads round ed , with no
distinct venation and slightl y
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4th ln star

Wing pads blunt, directed
backward, but not extend ing
beyond the first abdominal segment.

Immature Identification
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Wing pads rounded , with no
distinct venation and no
visible bulge at apex .
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Ta n with large, round head and lo ng a nte nn ae.
Hind legs have a dark brown band ac ross them.
4'h instar nymph body length : 0.75 ".
Acknowled gments: Our thanks to Dr. Robert E. Pfadt (retired),
Dr. Jeff Lockwood and Scott Schell of the University of Wyoming
and the USDA for graphics used in thi s publicati o n. Financia l
suppo rt for thi s guide was provided by a grant from USDA A nimal
and Plant Hea lth In spection Service.

Wing pads more pointed , directed backward and
extend ing beyond the second abdominal segment.
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Specklewinged Grasshopper

Redshanked Grasshopper

V elvetstriped Grasshopper

Arphia consp ersa

X anthippus comllipes

Eritettix simplex
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Facts
Large band winged grasshopper; males make a
crackling sound when they fl y.
Hatches in mid-Jul y and overwinters as a 5'11 in star
nymph.
Feeds on grasses and sedges by clipping blades near
the base; often cuts more than it consumes.

Adult Identification
Brown with yell ow on the abdomen.
Hind wings wi th red or yell ow band s.
Body length: fe males- 1.3", males- 0.75".
Head rounded with a ridge down the middle of the
pronotum (pl ate behind head).
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Facts

• The largest bandwinged grasshopper; ca n fl y more
than 30 feet whil e making a crack ling so und .
Hatches in late July and overwinters as 5' 11 and 6' 11
in star nymph s.
• Feeds on grasses and sedges by clipping bl ades near
the base; often cuts more than it consumes.

• A small grasshopper with a slant-faced head.
Hatches in Jul y and overwinters as a 3"d or 4' 11 in sta r
nymph .
Feeds on grasses and sedges by clipping blades near
the base; often cuts more than it consumes.
• Se ldom reaches economica lly damaging numbers.

Adult Identification

Adult Identification

Brown, forewings with large brown spots.
Hind wings ye ll ow with dark bands.
• Inner side of legs have a red co loration.
Body length : Females -1 .5", males - I".
1-J ead rounded with a dense ly pitted pronotum
(pl ate behind head).

• Ta n with brown or brown-green markings the length
of the body.
• Body length : females - 0. 9", males - 0. 6".
Both top of head and pronotum (plate behind head)
with three ridges down their length.
• Side ridges of pronotum cream-co lored and
constricted near the middl e.

Immature Identification
Dark brown with brown speckles.
• 4' 11 in star nymph body length : 0.5''.
Head large and round , pronotum with a ridge down
the middle.

MAY

Immature Identification
Brown or gray with dark spots.
• 4' 11 instar nymph body length: 0.4".
• Hind leg with a wide kee l and dark diagonal bands.

Immature Identification
Pale ta n to green with brown side bands near top
of head and pronotum .
• 4' 11 instar nymph body length: 0.4".

